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HE WANTED BLOOD.SAD CASE.LEARN TO SPEAK SPANISH

HOW ABOUT IT?

Will Golf Cause You to Forget it All
While In Action?

Naturally the man who uses the
i. i :n v : r. vAai tn aTPeu fpts that

Then v.. m r Ahi to Get a Swell
Job some Time in the Future.

Mr W A Thomas, of Statesville,
has been" convinced, according to the
following mention, that it is a good

WANTS COUNTY FAIR.

Durham Gets Word That She Can
Have Fair If She Tries.

' Durham is putting in a bid. for a
county fair this year. An official of
the Southern Railway-i- s quoted on the
proposition as follows:

'Durham and Durham county can
hold creditable fairs. Every citizen
should support the movement," is a
message wired to Secretary A. J. Col-ma- n,

of the Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday by Mr. M. V. Richards, agri

Something is constantly coming Air. pi namuurs lownsnip, auu m
r . rwn -- -t liiclRvlva awaitinir ntnhpr Cfllirt.

cultural and industrial commissioner
of the Southern Railway, regarding
the meeting Tuesdav evening in the

w. A. l nomas waj iu iu"""" i

opinion that the study of Spanish by
some of our young people, to take care
of South American business in the
near future, is important and press- -

in
A fpw davs atro Mr. Thomas receiv--

ed a letter from a friend asking him
II ne COUld suggest a young man, la- -

miliar with the Spanish language, to
go to South America to investigate

government position and will pay $10
a Aotr oTil o Hair aHHtlnnnl fnr PT. I

penses. In a few years it is believed
that the Southern trade with South
America will be so developed that
some one capable of reading and writ--j
log opaiiisii mm ue nauieu 111 111c ui--
fice of every manufacturing and busi-- 1

meantime persons who can speak and
write Spanish will be needed to help
develop the trade. The opportunity
offers a good opening for bright young has been treated re-me- n

and women. The idea is not as cently indicates a slight improvement
some have tried to make it appear Gf John C. Drewry's condition and en- -
to mit a rpsnimr Snanish pniirsp in nil n . . 1. 1 i . .

Lochmoor Hotel to boost the Durham
county fair. The meeting is to be fol
lowed by a dinner to be held in the
Malbourne Hotel dining room.

No Opposition.
Dr. Joyner. State suDerintcndent of

public instruction, will have no oppo-
sition in his own nartv. Clarence R
Pugh, of Elizabeth City, is the Repifb--
ncan who win oppose Joyner.

twtrj Skd Equipped vidt Vudor Safety Wiaa Umrtem

4 ft. Shades S2.25
6 ft. Shades . f? on

8 ft. Shades 4 2.1

10 ft. Shades r r.n

If you can't use a shade on ronr
porch we can put jou up an awning
very reasonable in price.

H U NT LE Y-S-
TO C LTO N, HILL GO.

Greensboro. ' "Winston --Salem.

" Z Zthp schools,, or to trv tn tpach all thp
I

young folks that language. But it does
mean mat some or our scnoois should
make Drovision so that a nnmhpr nf I

young people can be trainedJ for the
n aarl that i c? minop I

Wheat Market.
CHICAGO. Anril 26. Excessive

moisture in the Northwest, m

to a serious extent the seeding of the
crrinor nrr n . a. 3 1iau pi itc5 up louay in I

wheat here. After onenine a shade off
to up, with May at 1.13 to 1.13
and Julv at 1.14 and i.iiu to i 1154
thP marVPt e,nrpH a U T LUU LAO. K O.U
vance all around.

What Are You Worth?
To thp T!rlitnr- -. w . . ......

A friend who was close enough to
permit an intimate question asked me.
"How much are vou worth?" And
that set me to thinkinj.

HOW TT.nrh ie ;inv-- mn n.1, 9- m hi nuitu, i

wntn jou count up your is-sets-, what
uu mtiuue; is t .ux I

faiin is a matter or monev in thP
Dflnk. ailtcmohilf-- , l;ro?nl. .afrncjt hr,iw1uuiiuo, i

things th.ut can be iunu:l into unfeel- -

in, ii necessary, no: iiii.s' is U he.Hth,
the rosspssinn n? tri.1 orwl i.....iuu ii nc; i

lnems, a good reputxtun, a kern in- -
f orcef 4n Via v ffn : M . e a i via l.coi. m iuc auaub ut uiu worm.' is
ji iue t anacirv to pnmv tmnrt mucm I' - -- -j du iiiuoi- - i

&"vvi uuna, ij ut; auif io i.iKe anI. .11;, x . - . I

iiiiciiigenL pari in conversation 7 What
IS it. I

oeerai days ago. when I was in mv
niH hrr,a t j 7T. ."""' 1 Voltcu a iriena oi
mine, whom I round down in his. ' o i!f?;"-- ..v, .nKukcu in iuc uiirumaniifT i

task of planting beans. Whiip
v,

a nK Wme.US"v 61 ou.juls were
con-mi- s' un v.

TOASSlST
THE FARMER
.Of this section incheap and efficient teitSb

we have laid in a stock onDground limestone, aid of!

Limestone in bulk car l.,$3.23 ton; Limestone inany quantity, S4.30 ton- - iSiphosphate in bulk car iV.
! S8.50 ton; Rock pnosphati0

bass any quantity Sio.oo tonCow peas 81..) buh'Mammoth Yellow benn:
$1.00 bushel. Speckled hS
beans, ninety day variety, (onf:
takes 1 to half bushel oplant an acre) S3.00 bushelAe wish to aid the farmersin growing bigger crops atcheaper costs.

J. E. LATHAM CO.
Office Dixie Building

....HERNDON'S PHARMACY...,

Cerifr North Elm And' Cwtoa StrW,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Prescription Work a Specially
Phone No. 336. Opp. City Halt

I
"We Do It Right." Your

MULTIGRAPHED

LETTERS. Fill in the
names, and address them
for you.

Phone 101

J. C. CHEEK CO.

Printing and Engraving.

GAINS

see how it will save you money.
Vice President; H. Alderman,

9 A PAPEXT

o .. -i- 't.-. i"L, ure uuus un ineioer rnp nrpenotc . v.

A Young Mountain Girl Charged With
, Shooting Mother.

That is a sad case coming from the
mountains where Sallie Bryson, but
fourteen years of age, is cnargea witn

--o - -

Reports, which vary, state that the
gin resemea a wmppms eiveu uer uy
her mother, who objected to visits
made to the home of a girl neighbor
where tne young girl receivea tne at--

tenuons 01 youne men, ana nrea on
her mother with a shotgun, blowing off
mc "i .uis. Dfjsuu o ucau.. iuc
girl is said to explain the affair as an
accident, the gun falling to the floor

Bob Bryson, the father, will make no
Statement.

There are eight other children be- -

sides baine and the youngest Is two
years of age.

Just for the sake of sustaining our
wiui m uuiiiciii nature, ici us an iiupu
the young girl can prove that the

: -
John C. D re wry Improves,

The news from the Baltimore hospit- -

tal where he

-- uuia6ca uis nope 01 returning nome
cWU14.

Mr. Drewry has been away from
Raleigh many weeks in the hope of

i . . .. . . .
MJcimaucui uenent, dui mat nope nas
been abandoned. He was to have un- -
-

ago, but the surseons concluded that
it would not improve his condition.
. s regaining by very slight daily
-- mProyenient some of his strength.a v,'l Probably get back to Raleigh

J J . OllU f lie liclS UHHM'
f.way ,Mr- - Dewry lost his daughter.
fjif f!tlxVHaes- - of Vnston-S- a

"u 11X13 uas oeen against great.-
-

er improvement.

He Spat.
At the depot a man sat on the lounsr- -

ing seat and spat unon the sidewalk
He spat not once, but thrice, and thenmany times thrice. He decorated the
Pavement. He looked as though hp
might be in a chewing match and was
behind several points when he starv
Pfl A ftor ri,,. ,Jx : Tlivujnjus utrtuidLluu XUllCc- -
man roushee walked up to him and
aiu geiuiy; --jiy mend. I reallv am

auinonzeo to arrpst vnn anrl fina
1X10. hut this. 1 . -

w ,0 ci iuciutvt uur urstoffense. In fact, you certainly never
&Pai oeiore. you have spat it all atnnro fin o:- ,'uui na.. oiil no more
tor it you do I'll fine vou S1A

amj iu. . .me spitting man. with down- -

cast pvpc hpinrpi o i ,"tu a iiiuusdliu IJaiUOuS
iiuuii5t?a to ntver asain

Commrnomani Tims
Tho iav. t uv"-- ' 1U1 " nooi commence- -

ment the time when the small bov
no ma nan uuwii

though veiLl:.snanv ratop j . .
h IZ'1"1115 m"n'

"i scnoois over theState ?re making preparations for the
annual event. No one is pleased more

. . r v"44"uy "t,! iasea to scnooi- -cr
nooKey-- for the last eieht

months. School commencement time
na "1 . i.iiuui tnnaren wn. De

-- .v
a iiiaice IO View at Voser Quar"

lIlt?ir cnuaren have done
the past school vear

- Make. Things' Lively... . .

S aDout tIlis bloomin' basew

ri":. 's u ujaKes a" ltle loaf--

fooETweon Uree"'!
jam.

It was a Hummer
lf.Aew . ern Sun-Journa- l, receiv--

'" l"e .?r.Sl ,ssue of The "ecord put
new men- - Has this to say

r, ""I "sue f the' Greensboro
o7
oiurneT1. : rS ot deskoamruay anu it was a real p

wulonei fairbrother knows how to

vxreensDoro and surroundin" sertimare going to find
they have one of the best newspapers
" l"c ouulu. n is now up to the citi- -zens and business mn nf ho

" bUPPort- -

Hard Lines.
1 hat was a yivj.......;, UU Ul lJCVtBnen it camo timr q

chant m Goldsbo hri han
five hundre(' Pints of whiskey inhis nr.ee qcc-- ; , .

was o. c. Jones. It was once
-- """ s mat. wealthy men could vio- -
ate' with impunity, the prohibition

!aw but if the Goldsboro story isue- - and il seems to be. there is no
IO"ter hone for wealth in monkevingWlth ld John. We had a samplecase at Roxboro where six months

uuiwn oy the man with the Fantj vest We s.nw in AeV,,.;n .l

lL V as 110 respector of persons
" ,""w api.earin the same way

iu me east

. Thev c:.,.vuiiicu
e Greenville Reflector Drints thi

"Z&Ll"lJl oov.-eiiain- tne hill known as
.Clu wans Turn about two mii00
"""i oreenviiie on the Falkland road

Unf;,!:9 - Greene ran into a uggy con
lored people, and spilleu me occunanta" " i vuu.

B. B. Bouldin in Town
Alt B." . B. ouidln, ot the revenue

l
c lur mree months and savsllkes it all right, but feels good al- -

""'BJ.""C" ne gets to Greensboro. r"Bould n is ."i,
CQrl - i me uti men in thej i

Death of Mr i i ur ..... -,

ue io neart lpalrap- .. . ana the in
of

The Chir.w.'
1 wwva Vr

The currpnt . u- -

Never such prices before, rrices cheaper than anywhere.
We give below a few of the many specials which we are
offering this week. Scan them over and come and let us
prove to you that we are selling Furniture, Rugs. Mattings,
Window Shades, Go-Car- ls and Baby Carriages far below
their real values: Bed Room Suits S18; Parlor Suits, 5
pieces, $22.50; Iron Beds S3.75; Bed Springs S1.40; Felt
Mattresses $6; Porch Rxkers S1.50; Tapestry Rugs S1.25;
Union Druggets 9x12, $1.50; Brussells Druggets 10; Gol
Carts S40; Sidewalk Sulkies S1.30; WJcker Baby Car-riag-es

S10; Sewing Machines $16. and so on.. A close in-
spection will convince you that this is a genuine bargain
sale.

IT IS OUR DUTY

To Give Youth An
other Chance.

N reporting a recent session of
r the Charlotte police court the

Observer has this concerning the
2 case of two young men who, it

appears, had failed to appreciate
the force of the argument set forth in
the general proposition that honesty
is the best policy:

"Because it was his first time in
trouble, Charlie Alexander, a young
white man, escaped a chain-gan- g sen-
tence, and was only fined $15 and
costs when he was found guilty of lar-
ceny in -- police court yesterday morn-
ing. His companion in distress, was
given a sentence of SO days on the
roads because he was an old offender."

The Charlotte judge is to be com-

mended for giving the boy guilty o?. the
first offence a chance to get back on
the right track. If this were done oft-en- er

there would be fewer criminals
of mature years.

Referring to the perplexities of the
municipal judge. Judge Brown, of
Greensboro, who is always inclined to
the side of mercy, especially in cases
of the youthful offender, says that one
of the greatest difficulties which he
encounters is the indifference and
lack of sympathy orr the part of Chris-
tian people to carry into practice the
fine theories which they advance in
regard to those who have erred and
who need a life line in the way of re-

cognition and encouragement more
than at any other time in their en-

tire lives. He has had, during his
strernl vpnrc PTr.pripnrp n tinrnhpr1
of young boys and a few young girls
who could have been saved by a
strong and sympathetic hand to guide
thpm hut whn fpplinsr that pverv
body was against them and that their
disgrace was irrevocaDie, nave ionow-e- d

the line of least resistance and
sought consolution with those lost
and forgotten ones catalogued as so
cial outcasts.

And this is something to think
about. If you know a boy who has
been led astray, who has. in an evil
hour, yielded to temptation and fal
len by the wayside, don't conclude
that hp is Tint worth nlrlrine' lin- - don't
conclude that he is necessarily a bad
one and unworthy of your sympathy
and confidence. Give him another
chance. Speak to him when you meet
tim on the street and treat him with
the same consideration as though you
had never heard of
Accump 'that hp is hnnpst ani flpr-pn- t

and -- capable of attaining any standard
which is set for him.

In nine cases out of ten the youth
ful offender wisely handlel will make
a stronz man and useful citizen The
enterprise which characterizes the av
erage uaa dov ana sometimes lands
him in police court, is the same kind
of energy that will, in later years, de-
velop the captain of industry and the
man of affairs. The boy who gets in-
to trouble because he wants mnnpv
and understands that he cannot look
for it m a depleted family exchequer,
will, if eiven cmrjortunitv. hprnmp in
all probability a Napoleon of finance
in tne .business world, where he can
rob his neizhbors leeallv and wisp as
a philanthropist when he now and
tnen contriDutes to the conscience
tuna. ';.,

';

The Traveling Men.
Burrell H. Marsh, of Winston Salem,

director for North Carolina of the
Travelers' Protective Association, was
at Henderson Wednesday evening and
conferred with the committpp which
is planning for the entertainment of
tne nearly delegates to assemble
there for the annual convention Thurs
day and Friday, May 5 and 6.

Practically all arranesmpnts hn-c--

been completed for the big gathering
of business men of the State, says the
Dispatch. It is said that there will be
at least loO, and possibly 200 dele-
gates and visitors in attendance upon
the convention.

A barbecue dinner win hp
Saturday afternoon at Dunn's firnvo
as a part of the program of entertain
ment, otner teatures of which have not
as yet been annmmr-pr- l a Kio- - naro
alongGarnett street on Friday morn
ing wm open tne convention.

Visitors. from all parts of the Stateare expected . attending as the
sentatives of the twenty-thre- e posts in
ixreensooro, uinston-Salem- , CharlotteHigh Point, Raleigh, Durham, Ashe-vill- e,

Hickory. Shelhv r,
cord, Monroe, Mt. Airy, North Wilkes- -
uoro, btatesviile, Fayetteville, Wil-
mington, New Esrn; Kinstnn pnf.w
Mount, Wilson, Washington and Hen- -
uei sun.

They See Things.
"The eastern North Carolina folksare 'seeinsr thinars.'

Berne, Morehead City and thereaboutsare positive that German - spies arelooking over the coast region, making
iai,, imormmg themselves as to
oast and harbor defenses, etc. Con

frequently the nervous residents ofthat region will doubtless lie awakenights listening for the bombardment
"jr a uerman neet to begin on our un-protected coasts. That was to haveneeni expected. Next thing we know
uie merman Zeppelins will darken theair as they fly about the countrydropping bombs."

To Begin Work.
Work is to start at an early date onWilmington's new $500,000 customshouse, says a report from that sea-port. Wilmington got the new build-ing only after much wrangling, andnow that it has it some are so unkindas to suggest that the boats are goingto stop coming there, which is raisingWilmington's ire to such an extentthat it is showing many of the otherAtlantic seacoast towns just what itcan do the North Carolina spiritseems still to be in Wilmington.

Flag Raising Drew Large Crowd.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred people was theestimated crowd which attended theHag raising exercises at the StonewaUJackson school Monday, when a largeUnited States flag, given by the va-

rious councils of the Punior OrderUnited American Mechanics, was pre-
sented and unfurled over the newschool and a handsome Bible was do-nated by the Daughters of Liberty andpresented by Mr. O. A. Guinn .

.":-r- : : in
At Hamburg. it

local fishermen are now sleep-ing at Hamburg. Two or three bigbass have been sighted and of coursethat means no surrender until thevlanded' Tnose Wishing tocommunicate with Colonel Zeb Conyera will address him at Hamburg

Came All the Way From Alabama to
Kill His Girl.

Jim Eddins, a negro, has probably
set a new example for jealous young
men. It is alleged that Jim came all
the way from Alabama to kill his iri.
The Statesville Landmark reports the
ra cp an follows?

'Jim Eddins, colored, is in jail under
$200 bend for carrying concealed
weapons. It seems that Jim is enam
ored of one Louetta Owens, who lives
with her sister. Berta Hagan. a few
miles southeast of town. Jim came al
the way from Alabama last week. It Is
charged, for the purpose of killing
Louetta. He armed himself with pis-
tol and gun and enough ammunition to
start an insurrection in Mexico. Fn- -

dav night he was on hand at a fpstival
in Louetta's neighborhood, thinking
that she would be there, and that he
would have an opportunity of carrying
out his purpose. His presence there
was reported to Deputy Sheriff Gilbert
and he went down about 4 o'clock Sat
urday morning and brought Eddins in.
He was tried bv 'Sanirp Mnnrp and
was committed to jail in default of
bond.

STREETER'S WORK.

Reports Progress With Carolina Chtl
dren's Bureau.

Mr. W. B. Streeter, who is superin
tendent of the Carolina children's
bureau, was in Greensboro this week.
accompanied by Mrs. Streeter. This
Dureau operates m North and South
Carolina and looks esDeciallv after
children needing medical and surgical
attention. Mr. Streeter reports fine
success in his work. In South Caro
lina he looks after oruhans and home
less children.

THEY COME BACK.
The Oxford Ledger has the follow- -

ing to say about a former North Caro-
lina man who has since achieved famp
in the United States army:

Col. H. P. Kingsburv. a retired TT R
Army officer residing in Washington.
was the guest of Mr. R. W. Lassiter
mree days last week. He returns to
the scenes of his boyhood after an ab-
sence of forty-tw- o years.

Col. Kingsbury was born where Gen
eral Royster now ikes, the house in
which he saw the light of day now
stands on Front street near Gilliam.
He is the son of the late Russell H.
Kingsbury, who did a mercantile bus-
iness for many years at the intersec-
tion of Main and Littlejohn street

Col. Kingsbury was the first cadet
to enter West Point Military Acade-
my after the war. He received the
appointment from the hands of Gen-
eral Grant soon after Johnson's sur-
render near Durham. The three big
merchants in Oxford during Col.
Kingsbury's childhood days were his
father, Russell Kingsbury, Herndon
and Kite.

The Cost of It.
The campaigns come high. What it

costs to run for governor has been dis-
cussed.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Daughtridge's
managers and himself declare that
they will stay within the $5,000. They
insist that the recent appearance of
representatives from his camp asking
the State board of elections to hear
them on an interpretation of the cor-
rupt practices act which would date
the beginning of campaign expendi-
tures from the formal entrance of the
race, should not be prejudicial to his
belief that he can get out on the $5,-00- 0.

Should it be necessary to spend such
a sum fcr an office of lionor?

NOTICE.
Tli I nitj'tl States of Aimrua

In the IUstri. t I'ourt f the l iiiw- -l StatesFor tlio Western District vt North
Carolina.

In the matter of I. A. .Morris Bros..Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.

'IV tho Hull. James 1. l'.ov.l. .Indire of the
IMstriit fourt of tl.e I nited Mates foriti e Western listri t of North Carolina;

I. A. ,v Itro.. ..f lli- -i lvint. in Uie
County of t;ui!forl. State of North
" arouaa. atui m said 1'istrut. respet-t-fml-

represent:
That on the ::ist day of .lanuarv. I;li5.

tliey were duly adjudged li.inknit underthe arts of Congress relatin;; to Bank-ruptcy: that they iiave duly surrenderedall of their property and richts of iroi- -
erty. and have fully eotimlied with thorequirement! of said ai-ts- . rin.t ..f ti...
ders of the Court toiu hinir its t.ank- -
rupti-y- .

Wherefore thev irav that tl.v i.i-.x- i.
direed l.y the Court to have a' full e

f r uu all debts provable ajraiusttheir estate under said Bankrupt A.is.except sm li debts as are excepted bv lawfrom such discharge.
1'ated this l..;h day of April. l'.iltJ

1SUAF.L A. MdKKIS,

Order of Nol!re on IVtition for li4h:irtre
11 in ortiert-- i.v ine i oiirt ti.-.- !,....

injr be liad unon (lie s.iiih on ti... .'!Kt .i..,- -

oi .viay, i.efore (i. S. Ferguson .lrrpwiai Master, at (inrns ...r,. v
the said district at ll.ii o'clock in therorenoon. aim that noti.o tl..r....t-- i. ,..,k
lished in Fvcrvth
lished in said IMstriit. th .r .n l.. ......
ereilitors and other tiers. iw i.may apnear at tho i n.....
.....i !.uun c.l II sc. ii anv I Iltv l..- -

the prayer of the said" i. ... ... .- i

. , Aim. it is further orilr..1 - i.- - - n- - fin iiiuit tne t lerk shall send bv mail to all
iviioviii creiniors ionics or ii...
tion and this order addressed to them atnicir piai-- r or resKieiuo as statedJills April ::.". l!)lt!.

;. s. ffiku sov. .iu.,
Special Master.

NOTICE.
Tho 1'llited States of ......-!...- .

in the IMstrlct Court of tho Vnited' Statesor ine western District of North
x iii itiiii:i.

In the matter of Jas. II. West. l!nni-r....- t

io tlio Hon. James F. Boyd. .ludiro of tho
1, 1 'r " I mted States for..o western nistrict of North Caro- -
iiii;i .

T .. .. 1 V ... . ...ii. esr. or :riunh..... i.. ... .... - ... in i no
iiuij- - in (,miroru and .tato of North; "" "" r nistrict. resiuvt-fnll- y

renresents ;
That on tho ir.th .Lir

.. . , . .. . .in n. i;m..is uuiy auju.iped bankrupt under
lir- - iH l? I l OIILTriW4 mint i

runN'v:. that h h.i .......i . villi XT 1 1 1 fillOf Ills nroiMTfV mill rinlit .
......n,..l . ,i ' " :,""". VI .1"'Mnj..,,., ciMiiiuieii with nil the requirements of said acta, and of the orders,,rl x'"' ihiir ins Lank run toy.-

nen-ror- o no nrava tli.i i. ......
'-- "in an neius provable againsthis estate under Raid ...

cent such debts
from such discharge.

Hated this li dav of April low
JAMES HENRY WEST.1., i.

Order of Notice on Petition for 'niHhar'ir....,,...,-,- , , ,,. i ourt tnat a hoar-nt- rte had unon tho K.imo n. wn.
Slay, 1!15. before G. S. Fertnison. Jr"Spoeial Jlastor. at Ormmiwir.. v i

the said-Dist- rict nt 11.00 oVlook" in the
J 1 1 lU!" noi,pe tneroor he nuh-iish- ea

in Evervthlncr. n noac..onn. 1..
lished in K.ild Dtstrtt .u.- iu.ll fill'known creditors and other persons in in- -appear at the Bald time andplace ana show onnso if onx. iwny the nrnver of th ..m
shonld not be granted.
.KAn'lv,t fu.rther ordered by the Courtthe Clerk shall send by mail to allm..i rreu io copies or the said peti-tion and this order addressed to them at"" ui rrsiurnce as eta ted. .1xuis April ZO, 1316.

O- - S. FERGUSON. JR.,
Special Master.

W UtClO ill 1119 UCaU tvr d
tired feeling. He yearns to rest to do
something mat wm stop me ulu

The other day in conversation with
xt,. a w Meilistpr a dpvotee of the
links, he assured us that golf was one
thing that would cause a man to for- -

rro.t it Wo. nprpr triprl enlf Wp ranI. 1L. " ' "

never rest the larger wheels by riding
on a train, l ne iaster tne train goes
the faster the wheels work. We can't
pninr a baseball same because we are
'figuring out" some problem think
ing of something to write or some ex
cuse to put up to the man to wnom we
owe a dollar and whom we expect to
call on us again tomorrow. sut we
can eo fi shins. We can then forget
we are of this world. When we cast
and sit in expectation of seeing a
cork go under we couldn't tell you our
own name. We couldn't give you in
formation as to our whereabouts or
tell you the state of our nativity, ine
sTpat ptprnal silence is unnn our mind

all we see is the cork and all we
know is that we expect to see it go
under..

It is then the wheels rest. It is
then the burden is lifted. Mr. McAlis- -

ter says golf does the same thing.
Then that is perhaps why it is such a
nomilar samp amonor those who use
their brains enough to keep the rust
off nf them. Snmp riav when the saw
dust in the creeks kills all the fish we
are goinz to take a correspondence
rvmrsp in fnlf anil pt nut snmp pvpti- -r r. -
in? ana beat the lire out of mt. jucai
ister in a game or two.

New Men on the Job.
The Raleish News and Observer

recognize our right to be a colonel.
It say?:'

"There's a new Record being made
of the Greensboro Recor.i, for there's
a new man on the job. Not a new
man in the way of bein? known in
North Carolina, but a new one on the
Greensboro Record, though he's made
a record all his own in North Carolina.

"It's Al Fraibrother we're talking
about, Colonel Al Fairbrother. We
don't know why he is sometimes call-
ed Colonel' Fairbrother, but it looks
good in type, hence the 'colonel' here.
With Mr. George B. Crater in league
the two have bought the Greensboro
Record and they have already begun
making a new Record of it.

"Well, they are two good ones. Col-
onel Fairbrother on the editorial and
general writing side and Crater on the
side that gathers in the shekels. And
the early signs are that they are go-
ing to make a good afternoon paper,
with snap and dash to it. The an-
nouncement is that the paper is to be
independent, with no political lines to
guide it.

"Colonel Fairbrother's Everything is
to live on, and if the colonel leaves it
in Mrs. Fairbrother's hands it is go-
ing to get aloner all rierht. no mattsr
what he does with the Record. That
he Is going to make the Record a livepublication we feel sure, for that is
what he has done with other dailies.
being no new hand at the bellows.
And with him in charge we are moved
to say that you are going to hear from
the Greensboro Record straight along."

, Naval Appropriation Bill.

WASHINGTON. D. C Anril 91
The naval bill as fram-
ed by the House naval sub-committ-

and submitted in a confid pntial nrint
to the full committee today for con
sideration Thursday carries $217,652,-17- 4

against $149.656.S65 for thp wir.
rent fiscal year. This includps nnh.
lie works and is on the basis of Navy
Department proposed building duriug

" "1911.

Major Stedman.
The Winston Journal th. - uv,un.j j lAiajor bteoman:
'The receDtion eivpn MaW ctp

man, the poDular Con ETPSsman frrm
this district, by his fellow-Democra- ts

01 mis county here yesterday, musthave been trulv rra.tifvin tn him
The Major is in splendid health and
win De able to handle with ease any

epuDiican tne opposition may find torun asrainst him this vpst aiu-.- .
happy in his sneechps thp Ma- - - V 1X1UUV
a. mi in nis soiendid introrlnftirTi
Mr. Heflin. when hp RAifl that qc o
suit or the Democratic administration
01 tne anairs or this country durinethe last three years 'evervbodv is han.py, prosDerous and rontpntPii PTnt...1 , . . . 1.

wuere sin nas lett its footprints or theRepublican party has left the effects
01 its Daa legislation.' "

Laborers for Germany.
COPENHAGEN A vuij,iujuiCU,bureau has been established here fortwenty large factories in Germany.

Contracts are ma dp fnr twrt Tn rrt f no
witn travelinsr and nnscnAPt ovn0t
Wages are about 35 cents an hour, the
woi King nay usually consisting of
from ten to twelve h
reau has already secured 400 work
men.

A Prison Sentenpp
Ex-Senat- or William T ,nrirn or io

tu b ve a prison term, it is thought,
ucause ne is charged with conspiracy to wreck a Chicago bank. The fol
lowing seems to substantiate thecnarge:

A maximum prison sentenrp nf fivoyears in the penitentiary will be de-
manded for William Trimpr , fnyrr,luimciUnited States Senator, accused of con
spiracy to wreck his LaSalle StreetTrust and Savings Bank. This was
indicated here m .Tustiro rp'cw T Ocourt when William H. Holly, assistant State's attorney, opened argu-
ment for the prosecution.

I he argument will
mree days and will be closed by Hay-de- n

N. Bell, of thp
has been directing the State's ' case.
luree nays win then be given to theattorneys for the defense and a day
for summing' un. The oasp nmhoMir
will reach the jury the last of nextwees.

The Keynote Speech.
When the Dpm nrrato moat t"-'-j xuci, m na--

leigh Thursdav Senator Simmono 11

deliver the keynote speech, and natur
al an win await that day. The Sen-
ator is expected to hand out the dope
that Will hft thp ohart fnr- - oil J
Democrats to follow.

More of It.
Another man haa hacn j juauicu 111the Dr. Opotp-- p a a;- o- - wwi uinuiut; BUlluurham. and hpfnro that
will be worked to the sensational

1U111L

Greenshnrri frlAxuuo win reCTet tolearn that Mr. J. J. Nelsontax inspector, stationed at PittsburghPa., is suffering nr5, .;7
H.5ST Baltimore to consult a spe!

trees were slowlv hnrstinp- - ir,t
bioom Thp nprf,,p
t,, v r :.U1' 1 c
--uu5.u,.uU il,eWr,.:ana a Ded or
gorgeous pansies bared their
bosoms to the sky. In an annle rPP
twn lat-- e '.- " - ' . iudbuildms of a little housp that ic ct, U.
tn ,m :,b .)b.m.,,:a -7-

,-" L.mcuug laiuiiy. iee--
..w .u& m utc iup vl an eim tree a
l" "Ued a?d. made

iiiciuuv juaL uecansp. nr rno ir- - iJ Jof living. L
A soft breeze laid a caressing hanH

te voiced of spring were

. .- - - - v. nvru in tn. Luiuea i
e ery year and should give us faith
i , ue r.iernai wisdom of the Power

While talking to mv fH0n wQ
spread before us a snnsPt Th.
magnificent hp,- - tH. Ir

To have eyes and with thp
to have ears and with them to hewto n av pvpii a hiimin .--

1 - uu,uulc ,,a.i i in me
1S i,rice'less

! must u worm atleast a million dollars. A matter of
values. J. C. CHEEK.

1 1

McDUFFIE
FURNITURE STORE

Next to Odell Hardware Co. Greensboro, N. C.

vwiiiim nome. wc HJ IU
Col. John Staples gets a letter fromU? ill tTiSora Pss.ib,e by giving

THE BROKEN FIVE D0LLARBILL
Slips through your fingers as though the fragments were creased.ou "break" a five lollar bill and with the change in your pocketit gets away from you QUICK.
With a Bank Account you write checks for what you spend; we do
donVrwTa With n t0 --ow -v-ay you

THE GREENSBORO NATIONAL BANK

uen. j. s. carr stating that he win be
uunie aDom tne iirst of June. Thegeneral has had a great time in Cali-
fornia and nil hie mom, j",auJ menus willeivp him...... a mi".) ...i , i i
w- - - ivjtii civ.ume acme.

Durham Wants L hrarv" " roo.uu Mud a six months' sent--lhat Durham will make an effort to euce on tne roa1 was the result. His
Asks you to open an account and
Neil Ellington. President; R. R. Klnr,

Member Federal Reserve Bank. Fifth District.
Tomer South Elm and East VTashinctoii Streets.

u.e neam oi Air. Andrew Carnegie
"i-- vui.umg a puDiic:. library to takethe place of the one now doing service

I

is an assured thing. Mr. Carnegie
SLr.babl.be asked to donate

this purpose and the citywill, agree to give $3,000 annuallv for

It Spreads
The custom and th nirt'

un Dflvs" SnrOQH " . .

Vnti, " an uver
. uau tut: aavnhfiorviirl . . - . .tuc luons ?t tm cans;

uii r: i'ihii r ipec An c i

trash; the general th,t 1 f

W---a thew have been removed:
ue otatesviiie landmark tells it thiij

how it was in StatPsviiio
has been in many towns:

"The recent Clean-u- p Days in
oiaiesvine counted for somethingWaeons wkto. wu ivuu v uoj mi H.I1I111T HIweek hauling off the
not a clean town nnw SttitacTr.-- n s- --' mc is Iflt IPQCt 'nAni. , r-i . IuCueilu. rormeny Clean- -
r JS, auiuuuveu io miie. nut line as In town this week. MrZnlQLi?tPS. on pr?ceP4ppr'ocated in Atlanta, has

The Keeley Institute
Of North Carolina

With more than a quarter of a century of successful ex-
perience, this institution stands pre-emine- nt. It brings
ripe study, modern facilities, scientific treatment and
personal attention in its treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and Other Drug Addictions.

The Tobacco Habit and w

Neurasthenia
Situated in the wonderful Piedmont Section, its climatic
conditions are unsurpassed. Modern buildings, with
delightful rooms, in spacious private grounds. .

No restraint. No humiliation. No pain or sickness dur-in- g
treatment. Home conveniences in a pleasant atmos-phere of home comforts. Delightful cuisine.

Correspondence confidential,

C D. Cunningham, Mgr., Greensboro, N. C.

. r wv, v,UUBU,enCe ana thecitizenship is beginning to realize he
& leaumg up anokeeping clean. Mav tho Cr.i-- -

timiP tn w""",ewT. wv

Mrs. Emily Hardin.
Mrs PlmlK. u..-- ,

milca suutn "l UISSoi the uugnter-in-la-wcity, after an ilineco i. hrM jvirs. Nettie

ji me ooutnernSff8 the following item of lo--

auuiairce " "cnurcn,.the services bPinp- - j i firTv,?
C. Murray. : Interment followed incnurcn cemetery.

Banks on His Sons-in-La- w

Colonel Ronspvoit to i., . . ..v u uauMiiE on ine vl"am Ot his SOns-in-la- m In i.. , I

country eeta tn tZZ J : luls "
He told a newsnaner"1 VLTZ" aH
all his sons vnnin or. v- - : I

nQc0 r,.: r " tw ine iront in
f.w4 l'Q n.ow. on of his sons- -

" . ncuresenratiTo t n i
says he will "be on the iVb with a' winuniform."

uiiciesiT?q,hi p. .
--v"iei "pewngham county, last"yea '000 wor of poultry

Here I, Honing. -- - -

lhoPS that Editor Brittonke chosen as a delegate to St
rtauis to go ana snouid go.

Trl Alhriffht- - p,Hmllin2 M PUs. Experience

m taieflffp Greensboro. H. C


